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A s6767 million supplemental
appropriation for water and
sedeiseweisewer consiruconstructionactionction for uralrural

alaska and an appropriation of
about 70 millilnfomillion for school
constructionconstruction tops the alaska
senatesenates lcgislitelegislatiji priorities fo
the 1983 legislative year

the sesenatesnites prioritiesflorltles in-
clude a supplemental grant to0
the bethel social services sotfor
current year operationration at thetho
bethel receiving home s1010

million for local serviceervice roads
and trails in lieis&ieisareas that are
not eligible for6rar federal statestsieatsie
matching highwayfundshighway funds and

rehrenovationovation of the sheldon
jacksorimuseurnjackson museum and collec-
tion in sitka

the senate announced its
legislative p00priority11ty list last
week along althwlthith the house
and gov billsheffieldbill sheffield

triete threesharedthree lisharedkared only one
priority for action

i
fot iwthis

legislative session thatthat of ap-
propriating

1

41million424.241 million to the
state department ofor revenues
to pay for a claims settlement
made by the university of
alaska UA against the de-
partmentpartment 6faf natural resources
DNR for mismanagement of

UA lands bybi the DNA

other pioriticspioritlis directly af
featingfcctingfecting rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans include

the joiiitj61ht house governor prior
ityit of setting ththe loan16an interest
raterzt6 forfog rural hoilhousingsing mort-
gage

mortg-

ages itat one percent less than
the riterate for regularregulat housing

loans
another house governor

priority would increase the
state home loan subsidy from
the purcurrentrent maximum of 90
ooo000000 per home to 100000 perpes
house

at thethi urging of sen john
Ssackettsackcttackitt of ruby the senatesenat
made isa ia priority the exten-
sionilogonilogofof accepting permanent

fund dividend applications un-
tiltil oct 1 1983 theile esteriextcnexteri
iongion wouldiffectwoulct affect persons who

met the suisik month filing re-
quirementquirement butput did not file

before the deadline
sackett contends that hurhun-

dreds 0off ruralturd alaskasalaskansaliskansAlaAliskans who iteare
entitled to the permanent

fundfuna distribution didnt filerife inii
tagt6gtimetoyeceivclttclecelve it

another senate pilpriorityariti
would allowillow thelkthelthelkthe bethelthel social
services to conduce a kusko
kwimgwim ice classic similar to
thethi benaninenanawenani and chenachens ice
classic lottery 0

legislative prioritiesPrion ties

the house has 40 legisl-
ative priorities and about
315 ofot these hawhave passed the
house and are iniri the senatesenite for
considerconsidirconsIconsiderationdiraaionation thexiiehiie senatesenite listed
39 priorities aandnd about halfohalf ot
these have already gone to the
house the goveriorhasgovernor has about
43 legislative items that he
wants ihioughthethrough the sesessionsilon

belskesbelsdesbeisdes thechevathevaVADNRVA DNR settle-
ment

setde-

me
i

nt the houhousese has1hreehas three ap-
propriations bills as priorities
these are 40200&402dco to the de-
partmentppartsrasr6mentnt of transpotransportatlooittsitlowsitloo

and publicalicblic facilities for design
ofor ait statewide crime labora-
tory facility in Anchoanchoragerefe sa50s0
pillionmillion for design and con-
structionst of knik andiand turna-
gain annarm casewy4ancascwayscascways in cook
inletinlet and s20750q420700 to 1legisfil

lativedative aftiirsaffsafas for opeoperationoperatiooperaticratio of
a joint oil09

i
and gas legislative

committeec6mmittecommittee inln 1984

the senate has prioritized
AO10 appropriations

i
bills 1 iwoofiwo of

which aberiaareriaire reappropriations andand
appropriations aadjustmentsdjustments for
fiscal 1983 which wont cost
more money A fiscal 1983

supplement of 252.5 million for
aid to unincorporated com-
munitiesmunities grtjtgrants ankand 2 mil-

lion for mmunicipalpal assistance
grants are also listed

the senate also has priori-
tized passage of s5353 million
to the university of alaska
for classroom facilities andnd
454.5 mmillionillion to alaskspoweralaska trowertpower

authority for the crater lake
portion of the snettishamsnettisharnSnett isham
power project near juneau

the governor has three fund
priorities for the current year

a supplementalsupplementaltoto cover pay
raises for state employees in
collective bargaining units aa
supplementaljorsupplemental Jorfor state housing
and other grantgrint and loan pro-
grams and a miscellaneous
supplemental appropriations
bill fortot state agagenciesencieL

the senate and the governgovotgivot
nornot both want toio require mu-
nicipalities to employ 95S per-

cent residents whereavadabi6where available
andana qualified on constructconstructioniori

projectsgrojectsprojects which they letlot out to
bidid

both the senate and the gov-

ernor have prioritized legis-

lation related idio teilregionalohal re-

source development and bondbona

ingingauthoritiesauthorities itohoweveravetve the
development

I1
of aw6biiftta substitute

mmeasure expanding the alaskaalaski
industrial development au-
thority by the houseinsteadhoiawinsieadHouse Instead
seems totb be gaining support

the senat6lndsenate and the gover
nor both listedlisiedlilied legislation
which wouldwoulds6thorizeauthorize use of
the alaska PerInpermanentanent fund toVY

pay longevity bonbonusesuseL the
governors legislation includes

paying municipal assistance
grants out of permanent fund
earnings

house priorities include 0onene

measure which callstalli for revoca-
tion of driversdriverslicensesfilicensescense and

11nesfines for drunktrunk drivingdrivinjdrivins offenofTensesset
and would allow municipalities
toio impound chiclesythlclcsehiclesehicles involveinvolvedlnvolve4involve44
in such oftchsesbbithses another
would require liability insur-
ance or a certificate of self
insurance as a condition for
jmotormotor vehicle rcglstratlonroglstridon

jAanotherjanothernotherjenother priorityriqrityasis athjth au-
thorizationthorizati6nofof ka statewide ad-

visory votto raliethefalseraliethethe drink-
ing age from 19 to 22111.

peremptoryperemptoryaisqualificationdisqualification
of judges would be repealed 0

a superforcourtsuperior court judge would
be6 addedtoadded to thethlrdthe third judicial
aisdistricttAct 8andwoldhd judicialufficlalretentl6nretention
electionselections would be instituted
for supreme court and courtcort
ofapoealsof appeals judges under other
measuresmeasurejmeasured

iviiousethe house supports a con
stitumstitutstltutlonallonal amendment to elect
the itattorneytorney general another
constitutional mefiamendmentdment
would allow the Ugilegislatureslature 1

by concurrent resolution tto0
annul regulations of ststate

1
ate de-

partmentspartments
the housemouldhouse wouldmould require

roomroom for writwritcwrita in candidates
on all eleelection

i

ctiol ballots while
changing the definition of
political party to &gr6upa group of
organized voters that nominal
ed a candidate for governor
who received at least five per-
cent of the total vote in the
last election

in another priority the house
would establish a new home
stead entry program which

would allow patents of up to
160 acres on designated state
lands

state grants could bibcdbc1el in-
creased underdunderaunder& house priority

leisuremeisuremeasure which would allow
state alatoaldtoaid to bbe calculated on
the basis ofor reliable POPpopula-
tion

ula

datadais besides the latest cen-
sus

1

the sensenateate supports passagepassages

of a resolution rerequestingoesting the
a constitutional amendment
guaranteeing aquequequalif rights to
womenwomen another senate prior-
ity is the paustpau4tpassage bethics4ethicsof ethics
legislation for the legislature

the senate prioritizes pas-
sage of a4 resolution amending
theahe alaskaalaski constitution to pro
vide that when statestite land is
conveyed as agricultural land
only the agricultural rights in
the land may be coriveconveyedyd all
other interests in the land
would remstnwithremain with thee state
another 1msiuremeasure would in-
crease

in-
create the amount of short
term agriculturalagrwliral loinsloansklyansk fionafionffrom
200000 to 300000
the senate proposes bestabestab

lishashinghshinglishirigirig &shuyak& shlyakshuyak island state
park and a tanana&tanwi valley ttestage

forest aswellaswearwe
I1

ll11 ai k proirprogram for
minamanagementminagemegeme nt of state forests
and forest lands

another measure would re-
quire

1

the universityvalversityof of alaska
board of Regeregentsfits to estab-
lishlish an endowment for the
physical sciensciencescei on the uni06
hersityversityversitk balaika6alaikaof alaska campusCRMPUL

on the toplcoftopic of fishing hethe

presence of a pennltholdertopermitholderto
operate stati01stationaryiaryfishingiary fishing gear
would be required except for
attending other stationary gearsear
and to selling fish caught in
the gearsear

one of the governorsprigovernors pri-
orities isthetablislunentis the establishment of
a separate department of corcot
erectionsrectlonsrectionsrectlonsions inn itti relatedittlatedlated matter
sheffield hashai prioritizedri6ritlzed pas-
sage oflegislitionof legislation that would
provide for early release of
certain prisoners wherehere a pris-
on overcrowdingonovercrowog stateffstateofstate of emer-
gency exists

the governor hashis prioritized
passage otlegislationofot legislation increasing
benefits under aid to dupendcpendepenbepen
dent children public assistance
and low income energy assist-

ance programs

heile also supports changing

the computation for fiscal
1984 state revenue sharing and
aid to unincorporated com-
munitiesmunitiesmuni ties

the governor Is asking for
legislation which establishes ai
twcyeartwo year residency for student
loans and increases the pay
back to the statettatej

the northwest interstate
compact on low level ra
dloactivedloktivedloactive waste management
would take effect on passage of
another law sheffield adsjdsalso sup-
ports legislation requiring morimore
information tot purchaserspurchisepurchasepurchise of
hazardouisn4hazardous and foxicfolic substances
bymanufa4uretiby manufacturersandmanufacturer sandand whole-
salers

because this tiis the first
jessionsession of the Legislalegislaturetur a
bill does not dieme if it does not
make it through the legislative
process thtnextthe next sessioniessionbession of
the LeiWatlegislatureure would be ex-
pectedpeckedpected to carrycany ohon with the bill
wherever it is
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